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7JUST
ONE Do Yoti Want to be WeH Dressed?The First 8sw. N

Talus, the Greek, is said to. have In-

vented the saw from having once
found the jawbone of a snake, wblcb
be employed to cut through a small
piece of wood. In enrly periods tho
trunks of trees were aj lit into boards

HIS stairs we dnSEed, "Jack InThe lead.
On the third landing we met

How utterly God forsaken she looked!
Bnt when she saw Jick she paed
and stood like a stag at bay, her head
poised proudly, her lips trembling, but
voiceless, the color coming and going
on her cheeks, her bosom heaving.
Through a window the red reflection
of the fire streamed. It fell upon the
wall behind her a scarlet background

se1, the" flames "liiust "already. Tiave
reached your hotel." Hla voice wits
solicitous, almost tender. Yet there
was no trace of passion In It

"No," she said, "1 did-no- t lose all.
The rest does not matter." She spoke
Boftly, avoiding his eyes.

"You saved something?" he asked.
Ho was looking away to where tho dy-
namite nnd tho fire were leaping at
each other's throat

Kot i ( r i ii D) 1 1 as. nprrMm nrrctfT re p

'Ifll'Bs if
side came a grinding, shattering, roar-
ing,, like a hundred trains crossing A
hundred bridges.' Then followed the sil-
very rattle of breaking glass, the thun

TIf you do, now is the time to buy your clothes. I
am retrieving New Fall Clothing every day and if
yon come first you will get the choice of new nnd

te goods, llflcan't suit yon in stock
I have a large line of samples and will take your
order and measure; and iu a few days give yon a
suit specially made for you. : : : 1 1

SHOES
tYes, I can shoe you, too, with the latest in shoes
and socks to match, fAlso Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,

Crayats, Underwear in fact make you "well
dressed""at a moderate coit. : : . : l

A.M.HADLEY ,:
One Price Clothier, Graham, N. C

gTfPeary found the North Pole
1 because he carried a supply

of Melrose, Dan
Champion Flour.

sfTTCook failed because
TJIried something

derous crash of walls, wild screams
tnat grew feeble, eeased, then silence.

I ran to a window, but could Bee
nothing but dust dust It shut out the
day and the boon. I groped back into
tne room. Jack was standing In the
open door, twisting and untwisting his
sort zeit nat.

"Earthquake! : My Godr he cried In
a hoarse whisper.

I tried to speak, but my tongue was
irosen. I reached out my hand and
touched his coat I felt the warmth of
his body and langhed like a child that
reeis tne pressure or its mother's kiss
in the dark.

He clutched my arm. "Comer he
cried. "Comer' It was a savage cry,
yet trembling with agony.

"Where?" I asked. I was frightened
at my own voice.

"Amy!" he cried. "Merciful God,
Amy!'

We went down the stairs stagger
ing, falling, struggling, we went down
the stairs. Be was the first In the
street I after him. He led the way,
and I followed. Over plies of brick
and iron, through dust that choked
and blinded, we ran. The streets were
full of people, running like we were.
But there was no word spoken, save
only the cry, of soma one under a wall
or the crooning of a mother to a chUd
in her arms.

I was beginning to oreatne once
more and to get a new grip on life
when again came the rumble and roar,
and the earth trembled in its agony.
Tall buildings leaned till they all but
touched. I could see but a narrow
line of sky between. I thought they
would fall and crush me, bnt I dldnt
care. I didn't care for anything. I
wanted to laugh. I thought if I dldnt
laugh I'd die. But I dldn't- -I ran. I
could hardly keep on my feet I
seemed to be stumbling over ridges of
earth that sank out of sight when I
stepped on them.

Jack kept right ahead of me, bnt
presently be stopped so suddenly that
I ran into htm.

"Oh," he said, "I can't leave them
there!" His face was pale as death.
Anxiety burned in his eyes, but a
great pity trembled In his voice.

"Can't leave whom?" I gasped, but
already he had turned back.

I followed, and we came to a frail
woman sitting on tho curbstone. In
her arms was a baby. At her knes
was a little girl. The girl was crying.
On the woman's face wns the paleness
of utter exhaustion, on her Hps was
a prayer, nnd In her ejus, resting on

her children, the deep palD with which
love embitters despair.

"Madam," he said, "you will let ns
help your

Sho looked at him, In her eyes a
blessing worlds could not purchase
He clasped the baby in his arms and
motioned for me to take the girl.

Then, with his strong band grasping
the woman's arm. we hurried away.

Three blocks distant a man bolted

into ns a large, broad shouldered man

with grime on his bands and grease
and dirt on his face that shone pale

Deneath. The woman threw her arms
about the man's neck and sobbed, and
the man took Jack's band and held It

for an insti.nt, then reached forth his

arms for the babe. Jack kissed the
child and handed it to him and stood

looking at it wistfully until they wore
awallowed by the throng.

We Dassed a church. The door waa
nnn. A few candles burned dimly.

xpirhnnt on the stone steps s black

mhed orient stood, crucifix In air,

Chanting. About him a few of the
faithful knelt His black locks were
blowing In the rising breeze. His eyes

wen upturned. Upon bis calm face
wam written. "Peace, be still.'

So we came to a corner, whers Jaet
pAosed and caught my arm. His face

was without color, ghastly to the
.im Heht of the new day. His voice

w scarcely more tbaa a whisper.

ms eyes shone like those of one wbol

has staked bis last cent upon the torn I

. .lutti aad knows the tome Is UN

s death.
--Tom," he crtod, look! I cannot!

I sannotr He covered bis face with
. H.mta He was trrmMfmr. A enna

ran past crying for Its mother.
WMk whtrmV 1 ssked.
rr. ,nrmA at me dnmWy and raised

just as good. Ml housekeep-
ers wilffail to have good bread
unless they do as Peary did.
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It refers to Dr.futt'sjjver Pills and

3lEANS HEALTH.
Are you constipated?
Troubled with Indigestion?
Sick hendacjie?.
Vlrtlgu? -

,

Bilious? r .

Insomnia?
and others

Kelnactlonortlw UVEff. Lm.
You jm eect

Take No Substitute.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DONA L Dt) U L LEY
Attorney -- at- Law . c

SELLAH3 BOILDINO. . -
"

DR. W1LL& MO, JR.
, i 1 DENTIST, . 1, , ,

Graham, . . . North Carolina

OFFICE in SJMMONS BUILDING

JACOB A. UOftfo'J i..MEB LONG,

tHtasgstr?. -

0 p. cro-osse-
,

Attorney-nt-Law- ,,

GRAHAM. ... I N. C.

Offloe Patterson Balldtn,
Beoond Floor.

C A. HAIX, ,

MTOBNET. AS0 00EH8EUOB-AT-U-

GRAHAM,
II '

Office in Jhe Bank i$( Alamance
BuldiogHg itaks.. : -

loHNdAtrsoi.. , W, U.ifTSW, Jb.

Attorneys und Gotuueelore st. jjaw
a.ibiENBBOBO, 0.

Pm-llc- reamlartv'ta lb cowtef Alfc
awnce county. : , Aug. 8, 94 ly

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN- - MINISTERS.

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200. memoirs of. Min-

isters in the Chxistian-Churc- h

with historical ..reirencesv:.; An
interesting volume nicely print
ed and bound. Price ; per copy
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, 12.50 . By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

, P. J. KfeRNODLB," -

.. .Elon College
Orders may be left at this office.;
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The Odseuveb,

with wedges, and, although" these deals
were not always straight, they were
regarded ns much better suited to
construction than boards be
cause tbey followed the grain and last
ed longer nnd were stronger. Water
mills for the purpose of sawing came
into use In the fourth century.

8001-ates- .

The execution of Socrates is and will
probably always remain one of the
most astounding enigmas of history.
About the greatness and goodness of
the man there is no room for dispute;
that he really corrupted or attempted
to corrupt the Athenian youth, as was
charged against biro by the prosecu-
tion, no one for a moment believes, nnd
that he in no way deserved the death
that came to him Is universally con-
ceded; And yet the foremost people
on earth hr Intellectual accomplish
ments decreed that he" should die. It
might have been politics, it might have
been personal spite or jealousy, It
might hnve Non weariness at hla end-

less questlonng or It might have been
the conviction that by his philosophy
be was really destroying tho Influence
of religion upon the minds of the
young that lay at the bottom of bis
trial and execution. New York Amer-
ican.

His Father's Way.
Mr. Jefferson bad not. been alto

gether an exemplary husband and fa-
ther, but be possessed certain engaging
qoulltlos which secured him mnny
frlonds and made his death tho cauos
of sincere mourning to his widow.

Mis Jeffson, she's done broke up
over Eb'nezer's being took off frm de
pneumony," said one of the neighbors.

"She sutrniy fa," Mid another.
"Mournin round de bouse all de time
she' goes. Why, day befo" ylat'day I
was thar bolpln' her, an she only stop
cry In once en' dat was to spank little
Eben for takln' mlasses oufa-d- e Jug
right Into his mouf when ber back
was turned.

"When she spanked him good an' set
bom down she say to me, 'Ho makes
me fink ob bis pa so much I cyan't
bear ttr and bus" right out cryur
again!" Youth's Companion.

The Kxeluslve Messenger,
"Of all hot weather charities thero Is

none better than that which gives
slum children a free woek In tho coun
try," said an official of Now York's
charity department

"If you could see some of the poor
little ragamuffins that avail them
selves of this charity! I once witness
ed the assembling of a couple of hun-
dred of July country weekora. They
were so ragged, so very, very ragged,
that a tiny messenger boy who had se
cured a ticket gave a start on behold
ing tbera.

" 'All this gang going? I beard him
say to a matron.

"yes,' she answered.
"The messenger boy mused a mo

ment with knit brows.
Well, scratch mo,' bo said and

turned on hla bed."

The Tides end tha Earth.
It has long been known theoretically

that the tldee act as a brako on the
rotating earth and tend to lengthen
the day. The effect however, la so
slight that It cannot be measured In
any length of time st man's disposal.
It may be estimated witn tne aid or l

certain assumption, and, using the
data available, W. D. MacMUlan has
recently made the necessary computa
tion by the formulas, need by eng
users. lie finds for tbs Increase of the
length of tha day one second In 400 XX)

Met Water en s Fire. .,"
Queer thlnrr lMppenMt "Arcs,1

aid a Cleveland man. "Tho other
day tho laco curtains caught on fir
ta an east sido horns,: and there
waa soma panic while the fire lasted,'
you bet. Everybody called for the
imported cook ont in the kitcnen
to bustle m witn a dlahpon or
two of water. But she' didn't arrive
fin tho scene until aomebod had
pulled down the curtains and ttam- -

pioa out tns names. 4
"Why didat you hurry T they

asked her reproachfully.- man; ana repeated. ' asm
1 hurryin' U fast as I could. I had
not water in the disnpan when you
hollered at me, and I had to throw
out that aad get somo cold water.
rYoa didn't want mo to coma in and
throw hot water on tho Jin and
make it worse, did you T WaAh--
xngton Uereld.

When CUenWieg le Not Vtoa,

Wife fhandinr husband morning:

paper) I tea that several gambling
dene were raided yesterday and a
large quantity of gambling appli-
ances seized. '

IIunbend I am clad of it The
police should wipe out those places
at once. Tboee ramblers are a bad
lot Ilal Pm in luck. Those
sdning stocks have rnte op and I
coma out something Lis three hna--
fdred ahead by yeeierday'a trarjsno
Bono, uood fpeo that. My oeer,
you shall hare tha new drees joa
want

Joy In tha boeseholdv txrndoa
ToJegraph.

--t str." said Ms. Dentin fits.
Eke the bear bee, 1 bare
to stored the peed things ef Ufa"

eeynoay who triad to
to gel

Ferae ef MabM. Z

Cbptato at eaguatorn O O O. what
the aenee does the fellow saeaai

nrs ne word wttb three G ran- -

Btog. Corporal Beg pardoa, stfTvat
Rgnakr Bsjxtos be stutters

ror ner raven Hair.
I caught my breath. She was beautiful--

beautiful! I could hear my
nean pounaing. I could feel my Veins
tingle. I forgot the hell that snreed
arouna us. I rorgot the red tongued
death that was reaching out,. I could
see nothing, think of nothing, but her!

Amyr jack was standing motion- -
lees; not upright like she, but leaning

The floor rote and fell.

toward her. Hla hat was Id bis hand.
That red mark showed on bis fore
head, and bis eyes yon could sea
his soul through: bis) Urea

"Welir she said haughtily.
I saw Jack stagger, but he caught

himself, raised himself up, np, until
he stood six feet and more, magnifi
cent In bis manhood.

Amy" his voice was calm "in this
hour I belong here with yon. It may
be the Inst time, but you'll let me"

slowly she dropped her eyes, then
raised them. They were full of panic.
Her lips trembled. Her small frame
shook.

'Jack," she cried, "I don't want to
die!" She was sobbing.

He placed a band under her chin
and, raising hor face to his, gased
courage Into her eyes.

Come," he said. He spoke firmly,
and she followed us, her band' fa
Jack's.

From a window Wo could see la. a
dozen places where bell had broken
through red aran thaT reached up
ward! grasping the- - sky. Above there
was bo bluv only a lew banglng'cnn
opy of smoke, blood red, rolling to-

ward the sea. Through the corridors
and np the stair there seemed to drift
a voice tha;-- yet was not tha voles of
man, for nc one could have told whose
voice it was. Shrieking with terror.
trembling with hopelessness. It came
"Fire! Fire I And there is no waterr

Set faces met us In the street a
flood of humanity, a dumb, sweeping
tide that bore us on and on. For hours
we walked; it seemed a thousand
miles. And always Amy and Jack
were silent and always her band was
in bis. Ones I saw bma took at her, a
deep wlstrel&eaw to his eyes, but be
did not spear. - so we trudged on.

Suddenly I beard A commanding
voice. "Back!" It cried. "Clear tne
way!" As automobile shot past a red
flash, Ilka meteor. The' wtnd eaagfet
my light bet and sent ft spinning. I
saw Amy grasp Jsck by the arm and
cast a frightened glance over her
snoulder.'

"Jack," she whispered, "did you see
tbat-thav- Mo tbeautor '

"Tea," be ssfct. "it was ayunmr
Sbe shivered.

Dynamite, and tne streets choked
with bamanltvr'wa knew what it
meant Another" bed was to be turned
loose a bell to meet a belli I thought

fast but I dtf not speak. I could not.
WS came to a small part mat over

looked the bay. The waves were lash-

ing tbemsetres tKW red Yearn, leaping
htirti in sir ana railing in rsa ram.
The son was a copper baU'4

w found a clear spot between two
tree and sat down to rest Amy was
Quite exhausted. JACK

frfi bis bat I ached an ever, bet I
lay back upon the grass sod thanked
my aaraworaing on suru,ji
that I was still aboard thfcs prett
good old earth.

Then I beard a craja axe a nw
claps Of thunder. Tba eartn

seemed to feet before the Hast Eke
strip to a storm. Between aa aas)

that rei store something efeo apward
bto. black AM
OattnaabedseedMa
I labored to befld. - Aa--

otber followed, and saotiier aaa sa
other, like baadfaht ef sand thrown ta
the air by cblldrsa, Whose squares

ristost and sserUnc it was
brv-r-o- t r--t aaasmeasl
There was no wsJttofc no paasav Tha

leaptef into-- arans.
wane (be Barnes reached p tons? anna
to grasp the fragments before they a
rented to eartl. It was the wtatb at
God pftfceT sgstost the iiatlskasal at

It was awrni ewrsu
Amy severe!

bands and sobbed softr.
Deatrbertod Jaeav

I eant stand ttr
She raised her exes to Ms eoooewy.

she said, "Oo yea carsT
Tesr hecrtea

bis heade. Be
bar. X never saw greater
ea a saaa's Caen.

tbea towered bar eyes agata. A pearl
gOateoed on the end ef a lean.

"Toe aresrr raw- .- i

istomensty. Tea as

1 as aafair
ly. Torgtoe aje." us rarneo
and bit btt as lie. He was paie. yet
nenntratloa beaded aw rorwwa.
rresendy be faced bet agato. I
1 am sorry- ,- be esjo. -- we

ban aaved mt rmm v

"A trlile," she said wearily, raising
her eyes and dropping them again. "I
had gone back after it and was return-
ing when you came."

I Baw him glance at her quickly,
then avert his eyes. "If I might
guess" he began, but she interrupted.

"You forget You are not to be un
fair."

He bit bis Hp, but smiled wanly.
"Come, then," he said, 'It were best
we go. I will take you to 8ister Grace
In Oakland. Would you mind?"

She hesitated. "I will promise not to
see you," bo resumed quickly, "un
less"

"Unless r
"Unless you wish."
1 Will not mind, then," she said.
Again we were In the throng, push

ing, shoving. With Amy between ns,
Jack and I fought our way inch by
inch till we reached the ferry build
ing and were aboard the boat. Slowly
We crossed the bay with the pace of
a snail. The red flames seemed leap-
ing toward us as though seeking to
clasp us to their scarlet breasts. We
could see the streets leading down to
the wharfs black with creatures, dumb
and swaying with the intensity of aw
ml despair. The water front was
surging mass, the docks crowded with
cringing hnmnnlty, their faces fiend'
ish In the reil.llsh, dickering light

When I fUt my feet again on solid
ground I took a full breath. I don'
think I ever put my lungs to any bet
ter use. Amy was laughing the un-

natural merriment of one whose nerves
are frayed at the edges. Jack guided
her ont of the crowd. His face was
tense with tho word that trembled to
hU ayes, but were not-t-o be spoken.
He Was aging fast The strain, the
anxiety, the heartache, were telling
on him. Wa were alt silent I clinging
to tho Joy of living, Amy with dewy
eyes, Jack drinking In tha sweetness

Ws rushed into IM ojJUx.

ot her presence as a man to mid-dese- rt

ouaffs his last drop of water.
Grace saw us coming and met us

la the yard. Jsck opened the gate,
and Amy passed through. 1 saw the
women throw their srms around each
other's neck; I beard them sobbing
and turned my back, a amotbsrlng In-

side of roe. Presently I beard Grace
speak.

"But are yoo not coming tor she

"No." said Jack firmly. Amy was
lookina at him, a light la ber eyes I
had not seen there daring the boars
ws bad been together. Ber
Vera clasped la Croat of her.

Jack- - saw her, too, and
bra turned about suddenly.
"Goodby. God protect yon both," be

said.
robr It was Amy's voice more a

sob than a cry.
Agato be turned, and to the clear

thrbt she taw the red btotchln bis
hair. She caoght bis arm Impulsively,

'Jack," she cried, "you bare been
hurt and Too did not toll me,'

"It nothing," be answered, etnaing
wanly a piece of broken glass,'

He was looking
at ber, sod she
avoided big
glence, letting
ber eyes drop.

"And you think
N beet to gor
she said.

He gripped
bimeeix. --Amy,
tafak." Be
glanced aeroes
the bay toward
the burning esty.
"Tbere aw fafl-e-a

waQs sad be-
neath tbea

Xasa
strong. Amy.
Tbey
tbere,'

Bar band swept
to ber be seta,
and aba caught
kMtoathulck

, . . . ly. For a second(amv"" be paled and
tswnNeit 7 sew something to ber ares
that made S want to throw bp my
hat and yen. Then tba Mood swept
beck toto ber fere and Wt tt gtowlng.
Besvea knows ehe waa beanttfatl

That fcs so," she Said calmly. "Oo,
Jack."
, giuisfblng easae toto als throat bat
be swsQowed R aad walked sway s
eaasv every torn a ssaa. A asonssot
aba wasrbed bias, bar eyes dtoimtng,
tbea ran aad Hasps bis aim

--On. Jack," she cried, 1e tjarrfsir
Tea," be anewered amoeba sltitly.

gastog at the ctotagteg sbsdaws to her
aalr.

-A-ad-yeal eeatobarkr "
tie caserM ber bead to his aad press-

ed It to faai lira.
Tee, Assy." be said. Tbere wns

glory ea bis fare.
Be bvrrVd away, and as t foBowed
saw newtAln- - dmp frees the folds

ef Assy's drees, the saw R also nnd
bietVd barmy, for k wee Jerk's pea
tosvepa. - , ,...- -.

When the Earth

Yawned
- By EDGAR WELTON COOLEY
Copyrlihl, 1909, by American Pm Auo.

eutlon
YP fras lata when'2ack came In

I nearly midnight ;I heard his
key in the lock. I heard tha
door open and close softly, and

eaw his face In the dim light of the
turned down gas. It wa pale, hag-
gard, careworn. He threw himself
Into a mission rocket and sat casing
Into the flickering fire In the grate.
, I spoke, but he did not answer. Bo
I rolled out and sat on the edge of the
bed and spoke again. 8011 he did not
reply. He sat with his chin in his
palm, one long finger pressing against

his temple as
thongh to ease
tu throbbing.
1014 maa," I

aid conxlngly,
fwhat's opt"

' ' He looked at
me a moment as
much as to say,
"What the deuce
are yeu doing
heref Then he
took a paper
from hla pocket,
unfolded It care-
fully and crush-
ed it in hla fin-

gers.
"It has come,"

he said finally,
like one talking
to himself, "and
it hurts."

Wbat has
comer' I asked
uennrlATlriirlv.

"What's upt" AmyVesaId
very slowly, not raising his eyes from
the fire.' "She wants a divorce, ot
course I don't blame her. I cant
I've .been a dog, Tom."

I didn't say anything. The silence
jnadtf me anoomf ortable. Presently he
spoke again.

"I thought I had got used to living
without her and that I wouldn't mind.
But n man can't always tell. After all,
Ifs pretty hard when it comes to tho
Showdown. But I wish she'd had the
papers served yesterday or had waited
Until tomorrow." He leaned forward,
resting his elbows on his knees. "This
Is our wedding anniversary, Tom."

I -- understood Jack Marryatt well
enough to know he'd kick me out of
the room if I expressed any sympathy.
He didn't want pity. He wanted some
one to listen while he cursed himself
for a strong headed, stubborn brute.
He was partly right, but I didn't be-

lieve he was altogether at fault I

didn't tell him so; be would have
knocked.ma down

Bo I dressed, and we Ht oar pipes,

and I listened while he talked of her.
Ko lover ever spoke more reverently
of a woman than he did ol Amy.
Usteae&v. It was bis heart I heard
hla tlir. honest throbbing, braised

heartu A- - as he sppke I saw where
the little thread bad crept uwne i- -

tie thread of discord tbat naa grewn
ta .o.nhia and nulled them apart Jack
was proud, and so was Amy, poor girl

,too preud to see ana to ouuumiauu
that, after all. It was only a rope of
aiifirt;
t When at last he ceased I gased out

the window st the moonlight falling

uvm.tha snlrea and domes ana room
an . Pmtvlsca. Here and there

lights flWkered In the windows.
tha street ccurionally footsteps

passed,. a touring car swept by. or a
Wk from which came voices and

rtw,Mt there drifted to us from

a all algbt restaurant a confusion of

onadaj which gradually Dienaeo, wir-
ing to us the melody of "Home, Sweet

uaiuabT FDr a saomeni u"Wi... v. ..tnuwl thA window and re--

nmed his seat with s sigh. From

Isjae.oaY.oa .th.atul air, cams tba
Seep tons of a ben striking the hour--CI

thm. four. five. I started
k- ,- m jrk., It was morning
L- -l it k.j nnt wmnl an hoar I Us
Calkedi to t window and ttood with

, k.-j- i. .ttfhind him. . tut waaus
Wmllgfct. fringing bis hair with pais

Wr--- .
I A ut hrtAW bow ions n '"
there. My pipe had Fooe out The

msbea in the grate were dull and life

less. A wicked silence eeemeu u -- j
bnarerything.
I Joddenly J

itataoad.
d,"f.!Usaf

mn fiilL a sursinf sea.
fading shlfa "A n1 '

Old man Feat
Eodkadathad athing ceofbj

FT. r.F Ami Asa In 1

tJr?Z?ZrJ?mZi whirled sroond,

key rmm-Jx-

iu.--
T --Tandy. H aT

inisl Icould feal tha bsmmtog la my

r me. was
d. I 'M

WttB-'-')'

In that

awf&i to"111". mnA tha dawa
C-- l. Ctwli hi. f btf

tba atwdews
.howed. Heraaa. w",1 -

1V

Valley ana

he car--
said to be

C a
311 I

piemenw

eadaches!
"his time of the year

- re signals of warning;'
; ake Taraxacum Com-)o- u

nd now. It may
avs you a spell of fe--
ver. It will regulatet
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion.
Acrood Tonic.
An honest medicine

araxacum

Co, MEBANEs

N. C.

1 V
We ViPty eWssa BJLm raVyl,

,Saad swdeLsaaieb or phooot mvmwm
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Land Sale !

Ity rlrtuo of an outer of tho Superior
Court ot aiatnaiien count v, tua1 at tha
P .iittiiter term of mid oonrt.lu.ihe un.l. r- -

lined m ooinmlMloner ot mlil court, will
mil t the hlih..-- t UIllor, fur mtU at tho
court buuao door In Uraliam, on

October 30, 1909,

the tract of land known a tho John Itoney
tract, and situate In Albright Townlil, In
Alamance onuntv. N. U.. llolnlriK the lands

late (.'apt. I). S.
Tbnmpson, Isaac Cra!troe and others.

This trft., miiifnlfM, aboutoiifhtv-air- e airon
snd Is slmn'ed within ene hundred nl I

bullt Isadlna toward Haxaiahaw. N. C. an--

about lx mile south ol (imhnm. Tlu
inaoadam road will extend all the way fror.
Orabamloand Iwyuud It. It la Juat almui '

one bUBdred yards west ot the niaomla,: ,

It ba uioo It a dwoiiluK- -i. ,
which neta repair. A aood 'J .i.

near tne bouae and a nice branch or win r
runs tbrouah the lands. It bas Ukji v-

m ok ana "
oak and lu-- .

Is Sne laod for ail kinds of crops sro
tbls sounty, and it is oouoarMH-- y in- -

retllosaoouKb to drain wnil and iH.t erc.-- i

to watb. Tba Imrl nrlirliiaiiy nn i.i'm .

owiethlns evwrrntity-flv- s aor. lint 'h ,

aoraa waa sold oo rorn tne wmtrrn ") '
tneplaesaod tb'i three acres ro o--l 11

eluded In this aula. Ths tlllo Is In; aj
'inaatioa coos, no ten percent Dies !. ih
allowed on this sal- -, and the saeceaaful bo-
lder will get tne tract upon eouplylns wltb
iu ma.

Tats ISA rare eDrortunnr our a niwr
farm near markat, aood sebools. en arches
sod la s food oouinuiiliy.

W. H. CARROLL.
Sspt,!S,iaa). . Oousslssionera.

ARE YOU
UP ?
TO DATE

If you are not the News am'
Obeevei is. Subscribe lor it at
once and it will keep you abreast
ol the times.

Pull Associated Press dispatch
ea. All the news foreign, ac
mes tic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian tl
per year, 50c for 6 mos.

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.

Raleigh, N. C

The North Carolinian and The
Alamaxce Gleanex will be sent
for one year lor Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at The
Glkaxes office. Graham, N. C

Why send oil (for your
Job Printing? We can
save you money on all
Stationery,' - Welcg
Invitations, Business
Cards, Posters, etc, etc.

--jiVad to his bead, tbea lowered It UaeBethtog
dally on als --a buildingtJTjTl,tUtT. Hi- .- punned a

ankra wcra nA.
Tv,mh was on his knees, grip

ping my hand ta both of bls-T-m a
aogr

--tl Tea." I said Impatiently,

what do yon want me to dor
--I'm a doer he repeated. "She

- nmtert her." He sprang up.

r His facewiti Twi no understand
there was s wild took fa

. --if one hair of ber bead"

The strong e of easoke csfto to

i.r me erackttag of
anA cvusu
ZT--J The eoaa ef lire sag

AtKe a brtweea ttoivA nearer.r ..um the skr waaa ribbon at

PJt heaven's aaai I sTtos;

fci she, Jaekf
Be notetsd toward lhaoaal

--to the aUddto at tha htoekraa

took. Tom, s tberer
I laokad. e mu

t and OveXi w '
ttocUy. Bat.prwmu ?Zm
7Hl iskdro sow-th-tog toto alt

running ner. "T T.a
m aistnrb tbetr neat.

shlftoO, row " ",-
-,

tax TChaelotte, N. C frlfbt- -


